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Links are provided for your convenience.  If you choose not to shop online or links do not 
work with your computer, simply take the recipe to your favorite health food store to find 

products. 
 

1. Debi’s Foundation of Health Daily Shake: 

 3-5 g (1 teaspoon)  Prolab Glutamine 
Powder (Gut, Inflammation, Glutathione) 

 *1 scoop Source Naturals True Whey –

nondenatured (Glutathione) 

 2 scoops Powdered Greens with FOS 
(Improves inflammation, increases sIgA 
antibodies) 

 1 dose Isotonix Magnesium (improves 
inflammation) 

 1 scoop Nutriclean fiber powder-(Gut 
health) 

 Water-(Inflammation-weight loss-
detoxing) 

 Frozen Fruit-(Flavor) 

 During flu season-one dose Isotonic  
Capable Vitamin D 

2. Drink warm water with lemon upon rising (pH-
reduces inflammation) 

3. Add lemon to drinking water throughout the day 
(pH-reduces inflammation) 

4. 1500 mg of Heart Health Omega 3/day (Reduces 
inflammation) 

a. If inflammatory symptoms persist, 
consider adding Curcumin 

5. For overall health, add oligomeric 
proanthocyanidins (Reduces inflammation,  
improves glutathione) 

* 
1. If you have a Whey allergy, omit the whey protein powder from your shake.  In time, as you restore the intestinal 

integrity (gut) you will better tolerate whey. 
2. Glutamine and Greens will last you months, other products may be a 30 day supply.  If budget is an issue, try cutting 

doses in half.  The goal is to address the three pillars of health. 
3. Shop.com business owners, for your protection, when purchasing the aforementioned products, confirm that you are 

directed to your site. 
a. If you refer a customer to any program under The Saving Generation Next Project, make sure they are first 

registered to you as a preferred customer. 

 

This information has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration and is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 

 

1. The above information serves as guidelines to assist you in using preventative health knowledge effectively for various conditions.  
2. These guidelines should  NOT substitute for sound clinical judgment or conventional therapies that may be needed for a particular patient/client.  

3. Before starting on any product read carefully and consider all directions and warnings on the product label.  

4. Before making any lifestyle changes please consult with your physician. 
5. The guidelines are intended to assist you in achieving optimal health and well-being. 

 

5 Tips for improving the Three Pillars of Health 
Gut/Immunity, Inflammation, Antioxidants 

 
 

http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/708528627-p+260.xhtml?vid=247157
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/708528627-p+260.xhtml?vid=247157
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/708530086-p+260.xhtml?vid=247157
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/708530086-p+260.xhtml?vid=247157
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/559052129-p+260.xhtml?vid=243382
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/IsotonixMagnesium-v+260.xhtml
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/559052131-p+260.xhtml?vid=243382
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/561800345-p+260.xhtml?vid=214196
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/561800345-p+260.xhtml?vid=214196
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/561800368-p+260.xhtml?vid=214199
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/561800349-p+260.xhtml?vid=214196
http://www.shop.com/debiwaldeck/561800349-p+260.xhtml?vid=214196

